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O

veR the years, Tasik Chini in
Pekan, Pahang, has become
increasingly contaminated with
toxic waste, which calls for
urgent water quality monitoring.
As one of the only two United Nations educational, Scientific and Cultural Organisation
(Unesco) biosphere reserves in Malaysia, the
rurallakeservesasasustainabledevelopment
learning site.
Covering 5,084ha, Tasik Chini is home to 87
speciesoffreshwaterfish,189speciesofbirds,
51 low-forest species, 15 freshwater swamp
forest species and 25 aquatic plants.
The surrounding Orang Asli communities
rely on the lake for their food source and daily
water consumption.
Duetogeographicrestrictions, an inefficient manual
approach has been used for
waterdatasamplecollection.
To address this issue,
researchers from Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia
(UKM) worked to produce an
innovative solution to better
monitor Tasik Chini’s water
quality and its surrounding
Associate Professor
Dr Rosdiadee Nordin environment.
The group aimed to provide an Internet-of-Things
(IoT) based solution, which focuses on facilitatingMachine-to-Machine(M2M)communication
through a wireless sensor network.
Their research led to the creation of the
Airborne IoT Network (AIN), which uses a lowaltitude wireless M2M platform to establish a

reliablelineofsight(LoS)fordatatransmission.
Led by UKM Centre of Advanced electronic
andCommunicationengineering(PAKeT)vicechair Associate Professor Dr Rosdiadee Nordin, the project is carried out in collaboration
with the National Institute of Information and
CommunicationsTechnology(NICT)Japanand
Mimos Bhd.
The innovation will monitor water quality
parameters, such as pH, temperature, water
pressure, turbidity and depth.
Rosdiadee said: “establishing a direct LoS
in Tasik Chini is difficult due to to its surroundings, which consists of tall and thick tropical
rainforest trees of around 25m in height and
hilly terrain.”
“AIN features low-altitude and a narrowband wireless spectrum, which will provide
a reliable wireless communications link with
better coverage in rural areas, such as Tasik
Chini.”
To ensure its sustainability, Rosdiadee said
the sensors were powered by traditional batteries and solar energy.
Its “balloon platform” is a superior alternative for remote sensing of water quality
compared with a permanent communications
tower.
Rosdiadee said: “The lake is surrounded by
adensejungle,soit’snearlyimpossibletobuild
a permanent steel structure which would cost
over hundreds of thousands of ringgit.
“AIN is a more affordable solution. Aside
from that, its balloon system is flexible and
practical as it could be deployed anywhere,”
saidRosdiadee,addingthatitssamplingpoints
were scattered across the lake.
The project is funded under the Research
University Grant (GUP) from UKM amounting
to RM80,000 and a matching grant from NICT

Associate Professor Dr Rosdiadee Nordin (second from left), Dr Kentaro Ishizu
(centre), Dr Nor Fadzilah Abdullah (ﬁfth from left) and Dr Fumihide Kojima
(right) with the Airborne IoT Network.
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that values to about RM70,000.
NICT completed the design of the sensor
networkthroughitsWirelessSmartUtilityNetwork(WiSUN)andLoRa(LongRange)gateway,
whileMIMOSdevelopedacloudserverforvisualisations and data analytics.
Currently undergoing the proof of concept
(PoC)processnearTasikKejuruteraaninUKM,
AINwillbedeployedtoTasikChiniuponitssuccessful integration and verification.
The project is expected to benefit native
communities around Tasik Chini by providing
waterqualityreports,whilepreservingthebiodiversity and ecosystem for the species which
regardthelakeastheirnaturalhabitatandpart
of the food chain.
The innovation will contribute towards the
preservation of the lake’s Unesco biosphere

reserve status as well as addressing Sustainable Development Goal (SDG) 6 (Clean water
and sanitation) and SDG 14 (Life below water),
Rosdiadee is the head of the UKM research
team,whichcompriseelectricalandelectronic
engineering Programme senior lecturer Dr
NorFadzilahAbdullahandPhDstudentHaider
Alobaidy.
Other research members include NICT
Wireless System Laboratory director Dr Fumihide Kojima and project manager Dr Kentaro
Ishizu, as well as Dr Hafizal Mohamad and Dr
Nordin Ramli from MIMOS.
Since its inception a decade ago, the UKM
Tasik Chini Research Centre has been continuously working to promote biotic and abiotic-based research activities at the nation’s
second-largest freshwater lake.

